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SAFE | SECURE | CONVENIENT 

Register today!

The revolutionary cashless school app

Credit card payments reflect immediately in your wallet.

EFT payments will take up to 48 hours to reflect.

Banking transactions will reflect as “Hourglass Payments/TapTuck”.

Lunch pre-orders close at 8am on the morning of redemption.

Uniforms, Stationery and all other items can be 

ordered at any time.

Should a card be lost, a replacement can be purchased from 

the school or ordered in app.

SCAN HERE TO JOIN

Contact us

The fine print

General Enquiries – info@taptuck.co.za
Technical Support – support@taptuck.co.za

www.taptuck.co.za
0734151207 



Super convenient for parents!
Cashless, contactless transactions!
Allows parents to plan. Order & pay ahead of time!
Health & allergy info captured on your child’s profile.
Parents can control healthier choices at the tuckshop!
Quick collections at school merchants, no queues!
You know exactly where your money is being spent!
Your TapTuck card can be used at other TapTuck schools!

1. “Download” the TapTuck app 
      Signup with your cell phone number and 
      receive an OTP.  Voila! You are registered.

3. “Add a Kid”
     Add a picture so we can identify your child.
     Set name, grade, class & dietary information.
     Scan your child’s TapTuck card purchased at school.
     Set pocket money card spend limits.

How to registerDear parent

Why register

Your TapTuck card

We appreciate the fact, that as many responsibilities 
you may have, your child always comes first. 
We understand that this can get tricky when ensuring 
that there is a healthy lunch waiting at break time or 
remembering that important school event.

This is where TapTuck comes in!
 
Through TapTuck you can:
- Order & pay for healthy meals at the tuck shop
- Order & pay for uniforms, stationery, electronics & more
- Be notified & pay for school events.
- Pay at multiple outlets, for multiple kids at multiple schools.
  
The innovative system eliminates the need to carry cash & 
assists the tuck shop convenor, the school & other school 
merchants with their planning & preparation.

Safe & secure campus transactions!
 
Real time redemption & a push notification lets you know
that your child is enjoying their lunch, or reminds of the 
next school event coming up.

2. “Top-up Wallet”    
      Deposit funds into your TapTuck
       wallet with EFT or Credit Card.
   


